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The Eikeren-Skrim subvol canlc granite complex consists of mildly peralkaline rocks , most of which
contain abundant miarolit ic cavities. Optical micro scop e studies reveal that severa l generations
of fluids and solids were trapped in rock-formin g (magmatic) and miarolit ic quartz. A fluid evoluti
on history has been worked out. involving (1) magmatic, (2) submagmatic (i.e. sub-solidus fluids
possessing the chemical character ist ics of the magmatic fluids) and (3) post -magmatic fluids .
Combined energy dispersive analyses and laser Raman microprobe studies were used for the
identification of daugh ter minerals. Primary magmatic inclusions comprise single mineral grains,
grain clusters (± glass) (interpreted as crystallized samples of silicate melts ), and high-salinity flu
id inclusions, which are best described as hydrosaline melts. Optical estimates of phase rat ios
between vapour , liquid and identified solids in fluid inclusions show high conc entrations of Cl, S, Na,
K, Ca (and poss ibly Fe) in the magmatic and submagmat ic fluids. Early post-magmatic fluids
were mainly characterized by high Cl, Na and K contents, and represent a change in fluid regime
from sulphur-rich and highly peralkaline to alkal i chlor ide dom inated . Post-magmatic fluids were
gradually diluted through mixing with meteor ic water.
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Introduction
The compositions and quantities of fluids dis
solved in silicate melts have important conse
quences for solidus temperatures and stabilit i
es of magmatic minerals, as well as for ore
forming processes (e.g. Burnham 1979). Post
magmatic fluid evolution has implications for
the final mineral assemblages in plutonic rocks
(Orville 1963 , Roedder 1971 , Lagache & Weiss
brod 1977). Fluid inclusions in minerals are the
only samples available of original fluids which
interacted with a rock at specific points in its
P-T-x evolut ion (x is chemistry). Thus, the diffe
rent fluid inclusion generat ions in a granitic
rock may contain information on magmatic flu
ids which exsolved upon solidification, as
well as on fluids that interacted with solid
mineral phases during post-magmatic conditi
ons.

This study establishes the fluid and solid
inclusion chrono logy in the Eikeren-Skrim pe
ralkaline granite complex (ESG; see Fig. 1),
and provides an estimate of the chemical com-

position of the earliest fluid inclusion generati
ons in the complex . Microthermometric studies
are treated separately (Hansteen 1988 and in
prep.).

Geological setting
Ekerites in the Permian Oslo Rift are the grani
tic end-members in a series of alkali syenit ic
(nordmarkite) to peralkaline granit ic rocks
(Barth 1945 , Neumann 1976 , Neumann et al.
1977 , Neumann et al. 1990). (Discussions on
the provenance of the alkaline Oslo Rift mag
mas have been summarized by Neumann et
al. 1988 and Rasmussen et al. 1988.) In the
field, ekerite occurs as intrusions with sharp
contacts , and as masses with gradational con
tacts contacts to nordmarkite (Br0gger 1906 ,
Barth 1945 , Soother 1962 , Dietrich et al. 1965) .
Rb-Sr studies (Sundvoll 1978 , Rasmussen et
al. 1988) show that the ekerite complexes are
among the youngest plutonic rocks in the
Oslo Paleorift . Dietrich et al. (1965) suggested
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Fig. 1: Geological map of the Eikeren-Skrim granite comp
lex (ESG) and its immediate surroundings. The map Is compi
led mainly from Ramberg (1976), Brogger & Schetelig (1926),
Raade (1973 and unpubl.), Andersen (1981) and Brink t.ar
sen & Kristensen (unpubl.). Localities for selected fluid inclu
sion samples are marked with squares for rock-forming
quartz , and triangles for quartz from miarolitic cavities. In
set: schematic outline of the Oslo Paleorift , showing the
areal extent of the subvolcanic rock s (stippled) and ekerite
(black).

that late-magmatic fluid ('volatile') transfer pro
cesses could explain some anomalously low
but quite variable trace element concentrations
peculiar to ekerite. This idea was supported
by Raade (1973) , and partially by Neumann
(1976) and Neumann et al. (1977). On the
basis of variable and comparat ively high Th/U
ratios, and high but variable I7Sr/S6Sr initial
ratios (Heier & Compston 1969), Raade (1973,
1978) concluded that the ekerite magmas had
been subject to processes in addition to clo
sed system fract ionation. He proposed high
level fractionation combined with U loss, crus
tal contamination and fluid transfer as likely
mechanisms. Rasmussen et al. (1988) and
Neumann et al. (1990) showed that late-stage
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processes involving a fluid phase were indeed
important for the trace element characteristics
of these rocks.

The ESG is part of the Oslo Region Perm
ian subvolcanic batholith complex, which com
prises monzonitic to syenitic (Iarvikites), alkali
syenitic (nordmarkites) and alkali granitic rocks
(ekerites and biotite granites). Rb-Sr whole
rock dating gives an age of 271 ± 2 Ma (Ra
smussen et al. 1988). The ESG is the most
voluminous peralkaline granite in the Oslo
Paleorift . Gravity studies reveal a mushroom
shaped body reaching a depth of at least 7
km below the present surface (Ramberg 1976).
To the south, the ESG intrudes older Permian
larvikites, rhomb-porphyry lavas (Iatites) and
basalts. On the eastern side, it is bordered
by the igneous rocks of the Sande cauldron.
To the north and west , the ESG cuts a sequen
ce of Cambro-Silurian interbedded shales and
limestones. The northern part of the complex
is the type area for ekerite (Br0gger 1890,
1906).

Petrography
The rock type ekerite was originally descr ibed
as an alkali granite, usually characterized by
the presence of alkali amphibole, with regirine
as a commonly occurr ing mineral (Br0gger
1906). Oftedahl (1948) defined ekerite as alka
li granite without plagioclase, consisting main
ly of perthitic feldspar, quartz, regirine and/or
alkali amphibole. Amphibole is present in all
investigated types in the ESG, and discrete
plagioclase grains are uncommon.

The main rock type in the ESG is a hypidio
morph ic to allotriomorphic, dominantly equigra
nular granite, typically containing 20 to 30
volume percent quartz and 60 to 80 percent
dominantly mesoperthitic feldspar. The normal
grain diameters of the felsic minerals are 2 to
15 mm. Perthite grains are generally covered
by a thin rim of albite. A few samples contain
late, separate albite grains in subordinate
amounts.

Amphiboles comprise 1 to 10 % of the rock.
Samples analysed by Neumann (1976) and
Neumann et al. (1990) classify as manganoan
arfvedsonites and manganoan magnesioarf
vedsonites to richterites (Leake 1978). All
amphiboles are F-rich. Most samples also
contain acmitic pyroxene (0-20 %). The opa
que phases (0.5-5 %) are magnetite and mem
bers of the series ilmenite-pyrophanite (Neu-
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mann 1974). Apatite, zircon and most common
ly also sphene occur in minor amounts . Ruti
le, fluor ite, biotite, pyrite, astrophyllite and elpi
dite (the last two identified by XRD) are some
times present. The REE-rich minerals synchis i
te and parisite may occur as interstitial phases
(Neumann et al. 1990). Several rare minerals ,
including some fluorides and niobates, occur
in the miarolitic cavities or in the rock proper
(Dietrich et al. 1965, Raade 1972, Raade &
Haug 1980, Neumann et al. 1990). Locally , the
rock has undergone pronounced sub-solidus
alteration , resulting in the replacement of pyr i
boles by oxides (mainly hematite) and quartz
(± chlor ite, ± calcite).

Aplit ic (generally alkali feldspar porphyritic,
and sometimes quartz porphyritic) and peg
matitic varieties occur in variable, but usually
subordinate amounts (Breqqer 1906, Srether
1962, Hansteen 1988). Both gradational and
sharp contacts to nordmarkitic (quartz syeni
tic) rocks occur locally in the complex . Late,
quartz- dominated veins are common in seve
ral parts of the ESG. Cross-cutting , pyrite-rich
veins occur in variable amounts.

Miarolitic cavities
Miarolitic cavit ies are very abundant in the
ESG. They occur in all sizes, from microsco
pic cavities about 0.05 mm in diameter to
mineral-lined pockets almost 1 m wide.

Miarolitic interstices
The smallest cavities are simply interstices
with diameters of roughly 0.05 to 1 cm, into
which primary magmatic minerals protrude.
Generally, only those parts of the minerals
which grew freely into the cavities have euhed
ral crystal faces . Most of the larger cavities
are partly filled with quartz, perthitic alkali feld
spar ( ± albite), regirine and/or alkali amphibole .

Miarolitic veins and cavities
The larger miaroles are surrounded by transiti
on zones which grade into the host rock .
Moving towards the cavity , the texture of the
host rock changes gradually from hypidiomorp
hic to allotr iomorphic granular , to a trans ition
zone composed mainly of coarse quartz 
perthite graph ic intergrowths (Fig. 2a). These
zones are usually 1 to 5 cm wide, but may
be wider for the large cavities. The earliest
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generation of quartz and alkali feldspar in the
miaroles grew epitaxially on to quartz and alka
li feldspar grains of the trans ition zone, and
are thus direct physical cont inuations of the
crystals found in the host rock.

The physical shapes of the cavities show
large variations. At some localities, miaroles
which are separated from each other by massi
ve host rock , occur in close proximity to very
elongated cavities of highly variable shapes
and diameters, which we prefer to call 'miaroli
tic veins ' (Fig. 2b). The miarolitic veins com
monly connect two or more cavities , leading
to trans itional types (see also Raade 1972).
The main minerals in the veins are quartz,
perth itic alkali feldspar, regirine and alkali
amphibole. Thus , there is no clear distinction
between the mineral parageneses of the miaro
les and the miarolitic veins. If a distinction is
to be made, size seems to be important: the
smaller miarolitic cavities are usually physical 
ly isolated from each other, while the larger
ones are commonly connected by miarolitic
veins .

Aplite - miarolitic veins
Miarol itic veins may occur completely enclosed
by an aplitic rock , which in turn is surrounded
by the medium- to coarse- grained host rock
(Fig. 2c). The trans ition zone between miaro li
tic vein and aplite has a micrograph ic texture .
Because of the similar textures and modes
of occurrence, this type of aplite is regarded
as a variety of the transition zones described
above.

Methods of study

Optical microscopy
A standard petrographic microscope with
magnificat ions up to 500x was used in the
study of standard thin-sections and doubly
polished fluid inclus ion plates , varying in thick
ness between 0.1 and 1.5 mm. Techniques for
fluid inclusion petrography involved the use
of one, two and partially crossed polarizers
in combination with both orthoscopic and eo
noscopic light (e.g. Roedder 1984).

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
All SEM observations were done at the Insti
tutt for Geologi, Oslo, using a Jeol JSM-840
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Fig. 2: Rock textures and field relations (Drawn from photog raphs). A: Microwaphic transition zone between massive rock
and mraronnc cavity (as seen from a sawn surtace). Legend: brack- q uartz. w tute- a lkali fel ds par (pe rt ni te) : snppieo- alka li
amphibole. Only the most obvious grain boundaries are drawn in the figure. The bases of the broken . miarolitic crystals (top)
are direct continuations of the minerals in the transition zone. B: Miarolitic veins in an aplitic body. One miarolitic vein (lower
right) connects two small rniarolitic cavities within the aplite. The other vein cross-cuts the contact area between aplitic
and coarser-grained rock , and gradually fades into the surrounding rock (upper left and centre , respectively). The main
minerals in the veins and cavities are alkali feldspar, quartz, alkali amphibole, regirine and zircon ( sphene), i.e. the main
rock-forming minerals. C: Aplite-miarolitic vein association. The rnlarolltic vein occurs in the aplite, which in turn is surrounded
by a coarse-grained rock.
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instrument equipped with a Link AN 10000
energy dispers ive analyser (EOA) unit. The
analyses were performed direct ly on daughter
minerals in opened fluid inclusions. Sample
preparation included gent le crushing, mount ing
on a SEM stub or microscope glass slide, and
carbon coat ing. Due to the irregular sample
surfaces , only qualitat ive analyses were pos
sible. Thus, no absolute element ratios in the
daughter minerals are inferred from the SEM
analyses in this study . Nearly all EO spectra
were recorded using a Be (beryllium) window
on the x-ray detecto r unit. This makes detect i
on of elements lighter than Z= 11 (Na) diff icult.
A few spectra were recorded through a thin
plast ic foil window, allowing elements down
to Z=6 (C) to be detected .

Laser Raman Microprobe
The laser Raman microp robe analyses were
perfor med at Instituut voor Aardwetenschap
pen, Vrije Universiteit, Amsterdam, on a Oilor
Microdil 28 instrument. In this system, an Ar
laser beam with a wavelength of 514.5 nm is
focused inside the inclusion cavity throu gh a
microscope. The Raman scattered light is
collected at an angle of 180° through the same
microscope, and spectra are recorded by a
multichannel detector system. Resolution lies
in the 1 urn range and is limited by the diame
ter of the laser beam (Burke & Lustenhouwer
1987).

Optical microscopy, SEM and laser Raman
microprobe were used in the identification of
daughter minerals in fluid inclusions. For pract i
cal reasons , SEM EOA and laser Raman analy
ses were performed on daughter minerals in
different inclusion cavities. Optical properties
and morphology were used to ascertain that
the same mineral species were analysed with
both methods .

Microthermometry
All microthermometry measurements were
performed on Chaixmeca combined cooling
and heating stages. One (at Vrije Universiteit,
Amsterdam) is cooled by liquid N2 under pres
sure; the other (at Mineralogisk-Geologisk
Museum, Oslo) uses pre-coo led, gaseous N2•

Both instruments are calibrated in the T inter
val + 100 to +450°C using various natural and
synthetic standards, as described by Roedder
(1984).
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Fig, 3: Types of inclusions found in the ESG, The classifica
tion is based on observations at room tempera ture. and
comprises both solid inclusions (Which do not contain any
optically distinguishable liquid phase) and fluid inclusions
(which contain at least one liquid phase). Abbreviations: G
- glass (devitrified), V - vapour, L - liquid . 0 - opaque. H 
halite (NaCI), Sy - sylvite (KCI), 51, S2 - sulphates, C 
calcite. DF - degree of fill, defined as the VOlume fraction
of the inclusion which is not occupied by the vapour bubb
le. See text for the identification of solid phases.

For all CO, tr iple point (Tmco,l measure
ments performed, the reproducibility was found
to be better than 0.2°C.

Electron microprobe
Electron microprobe analyses of various mine
ral phases included in quartz were obtained
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at the Mineralogisk-Geologisk Museum, Oslo,
using a Cameca Camebax Microbeam instru
ment fitted with a Link EDA unit. Due to the
small sizes of most of the analysed solids, the
results are only regarded as qualitative, and
tota l element ratios are not inferred.

Definitions of inclusion types
All def initions were made on the basis of obser
vations at room temperature. Each inclusion
type is schemat ically drawn in Fig. 3.

Solid inclusions
Type M: Subhedral to euhedral mineral grains
which are comp letely surrounded by the host
quartz. The inclusions contain neither vapour
nor liquid.
Type MC: Inclusions conta ining three or more
minerals (Le. mineral clusters ) and a vapour
bubble , but no visible aqueous fluid.

Both types are commonly between 5 and
50 urn in diameter , although some trapped
magmatic minerals (type M) may be conside
rably larger.

Fluid inclusions
Unless otherwise stated , the term 'fluid inclusi
on' is used for inclusions conta ining at least
one liquid phase, with or without daughter
minerals.
Type 1: Aqueous inclusions conta ining daugh
ter minerals and having a degree of fill (DF;
defined by the express ion 1-volume fraction
of vapour bubble) of more than 0.5. The poss i
bility that trapped mineral grains were mista
ken for true daughter minerals, was precluded
by the selection procedure: only species occur
ring in equal proportions in several adjacent
inclusions of each type were considered. Type
1 inclusions are subdivided according to their
'minimum daughter mineral paragenesis' (Fig.
3):

1A: Halite ( ± sylvite), a sulphate, a car
bonate, an opaque .

1B: Halite, two different sulphates , an
opaque.

1C: Halite ( ± sylvite), an opaque .
The occurrence of one or two daughter

sulphates are thus diagnost ic for the type 1A
and 18 inclusions, respect ively.
Type 2: Aqueous inclusions without daughte r
minerals and with a DF of more than 0.5.
Type 3: Inclusions contain ing both aqueous
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solution and visible amounts of liquid + gase
ous CO,.
Type 4: Aqueous inclusions with irregular sha
pes and a DF varying unsystematically betwe
en 0.9 and 1.0 in the same trail. They are al
ways secondary and cross-cut all other inclusi
on textures.
Type V: Inclusions with a DF of less than 0.5,
Le. vapour-rich inclusions. They may conta in
gaseous CO" but no visually detectable liquid
CO,.

Occurrence and sizes of
inclusions
Fluid and solid inclusions in two different ty
pes of quartz were treated in this study:
1) Inclusions in rock-form ing (magmatic) qu
artz , both from the equigranular, medium- to
coarse-grained rock , and from quartz porphyri
tic samples.
2) Inclusions in euhedral quartz crysta ls found
in miarolitic veins and cavities.

The sizes of the fluid inclusions are highly
variable, also among inclusions of the same
type, but usually vary between 2 and 30 urn
(diameters) in rock-forming quartz , and betwe
en 5 and 75 urn in miarolitic quartz. In miaroli
tic quartz, fluid inclusions of a given type have
similar and generally regular shapes, and nega
tive host crystal shapes are common. In mag
matic quartz, the shapes may be highly variab
le, even among neighbouring inclusions of the
same type. They range from completely irregu
lar, throug h smooth and rounded, to negative
crystal shapes.

Inclusion chronology
Following Roedder (1981), the inclusions were
grouped as primary, secondary and pseudose
condary according to their modes of occurren
ce. Relative ages of the primary and pseudose
condary inclusions in a crystal are seen from
their pos itions relative to crystal growth directi
ons, and their spatial relationships to growth
zones where these are present (Fig. 4). The
chronology of the secondary inclusions appe
ars from cross-cutt ing relationships, where
inclusions from a younger trail may fill in the
cavities from an older trail, and in some cases
part ially obliterate the trail. Different generati
ons of primary and pseudoseconda ry inclusi-
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Fig. 4: Inclusion textures shown by simplified sections thro ugh three selected samples . A: A rock-forming quart z crys tal (from
a slightly quartz- and alkali feldspar porphy ritic aplite). Band C: Quartz crystals from miarolitic cavities. Note that the inclu
sion sizes are exaggerated for clarity. The crysta l in B is unzoned , while C contains three dist inct growth zones , denoted I, 11
and Ill , respectively. Crystal diameters are 1.2 mm (A; see scale bar), 6 mm (8) and 6 mm (C), respectively.

ons were not inferred from anhedral, rock
forming quartz grains.

Several types of inclusions occur in each
of the quartz crystals studied , but only rarely
are all types described above found within a
single crystal. Thus, the general inclusion chro
nology was worked out by comparing all avai
lable fluid inclusion sections (see Fig. 1 for

sample localities). The general chronology was
then compared to detailed observations from
each of the sections, and no contrad ictions
were found. One rock-forming and two miaroli
tic quartz crystals were selected in order to
illustrate the inclusion chronology (Fig. 4 a.b
and c, Fig. 5).

The quartz grain in Fig. 4a (from the massi-
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ve rock) contains primary MC inclusions, sur
rounded by haloes of primary 1A (or 18?) inclu
sions (cf. Fig. 6a). Although it has not been
possible to positively identify the daughter
minerals in these very small (i.e. < 5 urn diame
ter) inclusions, only one candidate for a sulpha
te mineral occurs in each cavity, and they are
thus regarded as 1A inclusions. They coexist
with a few type V inclusions. Several primary
M inclusions occur in the same grain, along
with 1A inclusions. Types 1A, 2, 3 and 4 all
occur as secondary inclusions; of these, type
4 inclusions are the latest, because they cross
cut all other trails.

A distinction is made between early primary
and pseudo-secondary inclusions in rock
forming and miarolitic quartz and late primary
inclusions which occur in the outer parts of
miarolit ic quartz . The crystals in Fig. 4b and
c are both from miarolitic cavities.

The crystal in Fig. 4b contains an early prima
ry type M inclusion (an amphibole grain, mar
ked M1). Both 1A and MC inclusions occur
in primary groups . Also, a secondary 1A trail
occurs in this unzoned crysta l. A late primary
M inclusion (a feldspar, marked M2) occurs
in the lower left part . Several secondary type
1C, 2 and 4 trails, of which type 4 is always
the latest, cross-cut the crysta l.

The zoned crysta l in Fig. 4c contains pseudo
secondary type 18 and type V inclusions along
separate cracks in the innermost growth zone

A
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Fig. S: Inclusion chronology ; diagrammatic summary of inclu
sion textures in the ESG. The horizontal bars represent the
relative times of entrapment for each inclusion type. (Note
that type V inclusions may coexist with type 1A, 1C and 2
inclusions.) The relative times of formation of the miarolitic
and rock-forming (R.F.) quartz is also indicated. Dashed
bars mean local variations. while the dotted line for the M
inclusions indicates that various mineral species were trap
ped throughout the growth period for miarolitic quartz. The
dotted line extending from the miarolitic quartz growth
bar, denotes that many crystals contain late. thin over
growths (cf. Fig. 4C).

(I), and primary 1A and M (probably feldspar)
inclusions in the upper parts of the same
zone. A pseudosecondary 1A trail terminates
in zone 11. Primary and pseudosecondary 1A

B

-
Fig. 6: Primary type MC solid inclusions. The scale bars are 10 urn, A: From rock-forming quartz . The solid inclusion is
surrounded (in three dimensions) by type 1A and type V fluid inclusions (et. the MC/1A inclusion assemblage in Fig. SA). B:
MC inclusions from miarolitic quartz. The inclusions contain at least three solids (1,2.3). a vapour bubble (v) and devitrified
glass (g).
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and V inclusions occur in separate groups and
trails in all growth zones. Intermingled 1A and
M inclusions (feldspar grains) occur along the
primary growth planes which separate zones
1/11 and 11/111 in the upper parts of the crystal.
Type M solids (mostly opaques) and type 1C
fluid inclusions are found as late primary gene
rations in the outermost growth zone (Ill).
Type 2 inclusions are the latest, occurring along
the outermost growth planes and along secon
dary cracks.

Summing up, only M, MC and 1A ( ± V) coex
ist as early, true primary inclusions in both
rock-forming and miarolitic quartz. They are
thus the earliest inclusions. In some samples,
only the larger of the earliest primary/pseudo
secondary fluid inclusions have nucleated a
sulphate daughter , and are thus 1A/1C border
line cases (Hansteen 1988). Types M, 1A or
18 occur as later primary or early pseudose
condary inclusions in rock-forming and miaroli
tic quartz. Secondary type 1A inclusions are
also common. The magmatic quartz may addi
tionally contain some secondary 18 inclusions
(not shown in Figs. 4 and 5). Vapour-r ich (type
V) inclusions occur along pseudosecondary
and secondary cracks , either alone or intermin
gled with 1A or 1C inclusions. Not all 1A and
1C generations do, however , coexist with V
inclusions (partially stippled line for V inclusi
ons in Fig. 5). Type 1C inclusions are either
secondary , or late-primary in miarolitic quartz.
Type 2 inclusions (which may coexist with
type V) are always later than type 1C. The
CO2-rich type 3 inclusions are later than type
1C, and usually postdate type 2. Type 4 inclusi
ons occur along the latest secondary cracks .

Samples from a majority of the localities do
not contain type 18 and 3 inclusions. There
is, however , no correlation between the occur
rence of the two inclusion types.

Identification of solid phases

Solid inclusions
Both optical properties and electron micropro
be analyses were used for identification purpo
ses.

Early primary and pseudosecondary solid
inclusions comprise the types M and MC,
where the M inclusions are trapped mineral
grains. The minerals (M) identified are (Table
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TABLE 1
Type M trapped solids

Alkali feldspar
A:girine
Alkali amphibole
Apat ite
Sphene
'Dolomite'

Table 1: Identified type M solid inclusions (trapped mineral
grains).

1): acmitic pyroxene , apatite, alkali amphibole,
sphene and alkali feldspar (i.e. the main rock
forming minerals). In addition, a solid inclusion
of a mineral from the dolomite group (iron-r ich
dolomite ?) has been identified by its high bire
fringence and a character istic Raman line at
1099 cm-' (dolomite line at 1099 cm-': White
1974). However, due to the locally high abun
dance of secondary inclusions, its primary,
magmatic origin could not be proven.

Type MC inclusions have only been studied
optically . Most MC inclusions contain a va
pour bubble, partially devitrif ied glass (identifi
ed according to its optics ; semi-isotropic with
a brownish shade and a finely speckled appea
rance), at least one light-coloured mineral gra
in (tentatively identified as an alkali feldspar
on the basis of a low to moderate birefr ingen
ce and a refract ive index (RI) lower than qu
artz), at least one small opaque and a some
what larger, dark brown to semi-opaque grain
(Fig. 6b). MC inclusions may have somewhat
variable contents and phase proportions: some
inclusions contain or are attached to elongate ,
prismatic and moderately birefringent minerals
(possibly amphibole or pyroxene). Thus, transi 
tional types between M and MC occur. In MC
inclusions that have been cross-cut by later
generat ions of fluid inclusions, the glass is
very dark (sometimes semi-opaque), and appe
ars coarsely speckled between crossed polar i
zers. This is interpreted as a sign of devitrifica
tion.

Most of the late primary solid inclusions
(all are of type M) have a low to moderate
birefringence and a RI lower than quartz , and
are tentat ively assumed to be feldspar . An
opaque phase was identified by ED analyses
as a Ti-Y-niobate.

Fluid inclusions
Type 1A inclusions. All type 1A inclusions
conta in a halite cube (Table 2, Fig. 7a). This
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Fig. 7: Identification of daughter minerals in type 1 (i.e. 1A. 1B, 1Cl fluid inclusions. All scale bars are lOJ.lm. A to D cover
1A inclusions. E to I treat 1B inclusions and J . 1C inclusions. A: Photo of 1A inclusion show ing halite (h). aphthitalite (S1).
calcite (c). an opaque (0). B: EDS of S1 (above). containing peaks for Na, S. K (and minor Ca). The Si peaks in all presen ted
EDS originate from the host quartz. C: Raman spectrum of aphthitalite. (In the cases where additional Raman lines were used
for identification purposes . these are mentioned in the text.) D: Raman spectru m of calcite. E: Photo of 1B inclusion. S2
; gbrgeyite: other abbreviations as in A. F: SEM image of 1B inclusion. showing aphthitalite (S1) and gbrgeyite (S2). G:
Raman spectr um of the S2 grain in E (above); gbrgeyite. H: EDS of gbrgeyite . giving lines for S, K, Ca. I: Raman spectru m
of barite, as found in some 1B inclusions. J : Photo of 1C inclusion; abbreviations as above.

was identified through energy dispersive spec
tra (EDS) containing Na and Cl peaks. its sha
pe (in most cases the cube), optical characte
ristics (isotropic. RI close to that of quartz )
and characteristic freezing and heating proper
ties (formation and subsequent incongruent
melting of hydro-halite. NaCI·2H20 (Roedder
1971 )). Sylvite (KCI) is present in some 1A

inclusions. It was identified by its optical pro
perties (isotropic, RI lower than halite). rapid
dissolution upon heating (Roedder 1971), inert
ness upon cooling and in some instances its
shape (the cube) which was not , however.
used as the sole identification criterion.

Most 1A inclusions contain two small opaqu
es, none of which can be moved by placing
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TAB LE 2

INCLUS ION TYPE

lA

lB

lC

BIREFRINGENCE
Isotropic
Isotropic
Moderate

Low
High

Opaque
(Semi)opaque

Moderat e

Isotrop ic
Moderate
Moderate

High
Low

Opaque

Isotropic
Isotropic

High
Opaque

EDA
Na.CI
K.CI

S.Na, K
K,AI

Na,C I
S. Na,K
S.Ca, K

RAMAN (cm- l )

991 / 1202

1087

99 1 / 1202
1002 /625

986 11136

IDENTIFICATION
Halite
Sylvite

Aphthitalite
Potassium Isp .'

Calcite
Magnetite?

TiO, ?
Unknown

Halite
Aphthitalite
Gorqeyite ?

Calcite ?
Barite

Mag/llm?

Halite
Sylvite

Calcite ?
?

.) Possibly accidentally trapped grains.

Table 2: Daughter minerals identifi ed from type 1 fluid inclusions. (Note that all species do not occur in all inclusion cavities of
a given type ; cf . Fig. 3 for minimum daughter mineral parageneses). Observat ions of opt ical prope rties were per fo rmed
on daughter minerals in unopened fluid inclusions. EDA and laser Raman microprobe analyses were done on daughter
minerals in differen t inclusion cavities . The listed wave-number s are for the two strong est lines only ; add itiona l lines are
mentioned in the text.

a hand magnet close to the sample (they
could, however , be stuck to the inclusion
walls), Two different ED spectra , containing
peaks for Ti and Fe, were therefore interpre
ted as a Ti-oxide and magnetite , respect ively
(Table 2). (Hematite was ruled out because of
a lack of reddish colouration.) Calcite was iden
tified in several inclusions by its high birefrin
gence and its characteristic Raman line at
1087 cm" (calcite line at 1088 cm" ; White
1974)(Fig. 7d).

By definition, all 1A inclusions conta in a
sulphate (see above). Optically, it is recogni
zed by its equant or short prismatic shape
(Fig. 7a), its moderate birefr ingence and RI
higher than the surrounding brine. Raman
spectra recorded from several inclusions con
tain characteristic sulphate lines at 981 and
991 crrr ', or only at 981 to 985 crn-' (Fig. 7c),
depending on crystal orientations (see also
Ross 1974, Bensted 1976, McMillan 1985).
Additional lines appear at 1202, 626 to 627,
618 and 451 ± 1 crn-'. Ross (1974) reports a
Raman spectrum for aphthitalite (=glaserite,
which forms a series from K] Na(SO,), to
KNa) SO,),), in which the sulphate group 1 line
appears at 991 crn- '. Additional lines appear
at 1190, 1109, 621 and 450 cm-I. This is in

good agreement with our data. J . Dubessy
(pers. comm. 1987) reports a 996 to 997 crn-'
1 line for aphthitalite (given as NaK)(SO,),),
which also agrees reasonably well with our
data. The occurrence of aphthital ite as a daugh
ter mineral in type 1A inclusions was con
firmed by several ED spectra , containing lines
for Na, K and S (Fig. 7b). Aphtitalite has not
previously been reported from Norway.

Some 1A inclusions contain potassium feld
spar (K-, AI-lines in the EDS; Table 2) which
are, however , interpreted as trapped grains.
A few 1A inclusions contain fluorite , which
was identified by its opt ical characteristics (iso
trop ic, RI only slightly higher than the surroun
ding brine; Shepherd et al. (1985) report Rls
of 1.376 to 1.395 for saturated brines). Some
1A inclusions contain a small, irregularly sha
ped and moderate ly birefr ingent unknown (Tab
le 2), which was termed Sx'

It is worth noting that no sulphate minerals
were found as solid inclusions. This is further
proof that they are true daughter minerals .

Type 1B inclusions. Type 1B inclusions also
contain halite, which was identif ied as descri
bed above. An opaque is always present.
Because of its dark colour, this non-magnet ic
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Fig. 8: Frequency histogr am showing (triple point) melting
temperatures for CO, (Tmco : +56.6°C. Weast 1984). inctu
ding type 3 inclusions (shaded). and type V inclusions (White).

Type le inclusions. Halite is the main daugh
ter mineral in type 1C inclusions. Sylvite is
commonly present as a small, sometimes roun
ded cube (Fig. 7j). Both minerals were identifi
ed as descr ibed above . A small, highly birefrin
gent solid was tentat ively identified as calcite
(cf. types 1A and 18 above). All 1C inclusions
conta in a non-magnetic but otherwise unidenti
fied opaq ue.

15 -

fringent grain occurring in some cavities is
thought to be calcite.

Compositions of inclusion liquids
The liquids in type 1 inclusions (Le. 1A, 18 ,
1C) must be saturated with respect to each
of the daughter minerals they contain. Thus,
the daughter minerals ref lect their chemical
compositions. The liquids in type 2, 4 and
most type 3 inclusions do not contain daugh
ter minerals , and their chemical compositions
cannot be inferred without furth er analyses.

Microth ermometric stud ies (Hansteen 1988)
show that salinities in terms of weight % NaCI
equivalents (Clynne & Potter 1977), and final
homogen izat ion temperatures of type 2, 4 and
V inclusions vary systematically according to
their times of entrapment. Type 3 inclusions
have highly variable salinities and, in addition,
highly variable phase proportions and densiti
es.

mineral is tentatively identified as ilmenite (or
magnetite; see above).

The 18 inclusions contain two relatively lar
ge daughter minera ls in addition to halite (Fig.
7e). One is identified as aphthitalite on the
basis of laser Raman analyses (see descr ip
tion above), EDS containing Na-, K- and S
lines, and opt ical characte rist ics. The other
one is usually long prismatic or lath-shaped
with a moderate birefringence and RI higher
than the surrounding brine (Fig. 7 e and f).
The Raman spectra contain a characteristic
sulphate 1 line at 1002 cm" (Fig. 7g), and
additionally a weak , or ientat ion-dependent line
at 625 cm" . (The reaso n for the Raman fluores
cence which partially covers these spectra, is
not known.) EDS give lines for K, Ca and S
(Fig. 7h). The only two simple sulphates which
fit with the EDA data , are syngen ite (K,Ca
(SO,), .H,O) and gi:irgeyite (K,Ca,(SO,k H,O).
Several Raman spectra were recorded from a
reference sample of gi:irgeyite (donated by
G. Niedermayr through G. Raade). The spec
tra contain either a broad sulphate peak at
1001 crn-', or a dual peak at 999 to 1008
cm" (depending on crystal or ientation), and
additionally a smaller peak at 623 to 625 cm" .
In some orientations, the reference sample
gave weak Raman fluorescence. Due to vast
ly larger sample size (2mm compared to <

10 urn) and much less signal scatter (caused
by opt ical effects on passing phase boundari
es) for the reference sample as comp ared to
the daughter minerals, a much bette r signal
to noise ratio is expected for the former spec 
tra. In considering this, the similarities between
the two sets of spect ra strongly sugges t that
the S, daughter mineral is gi:irgeyite. Additional
ly, Raman spectra of syngenite recorded by
J . Dubessy (pers. comm . 1987) conta in 1 lines
at 983 and 1009 cm" , which confirms that
the sulphate is not syngen ite. It is, therefo re,
indeed assumed to be gi:irgeyite. (Gi:irgeyite
has not previously been reported from Nor
wav .)

8arite was identified in some 18 inclusions
by Raman analyses (Fig. 7i, Table 2). The
spectra contain lines at 1161, 1136, 1102,
986, 644, 614 and 452 cm-' (the last one as
a sho ulder on the 463 cm " qua rtz pea k). Th is
is cons istent with the barite spectrum report ed
by Griffith (1970), which contains lines at 1167,
1140, 1083, 987, 646, 630, 617, 460 and 451
cm" . No carbonate mineral was identified in
the type 18 inclusions, but a small, highly bire-
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Fig. 9: The gradual change in fluid compositions from early, submagmatic l A to post-magmatic lC inclusions. Abbreviations as
in Fig. 3; scale bars are 10 urn, A; An early 1A inclusion , dominated by halite and a large aphthitalite grain (SI; in this case
a twinned grain). B: Later 1A inclusion, containing only a small aphthitalite grain. C: Type 1C inclusion containing halite, but
no sulphate mineral.

Many type V inclusions contain CO2 vapour TABLE 3
(± liquid) at ambient temperatures. The purity TYPE Na K S Cl Ca (Ba) H,O n
of the CO2 in both type 3 and type V inclusi-
ons was checked through TmC0

2
measure- Magm l A/1C 11.2 1.7 0.4 18.0 0.1 68 6

Magm l A 21.9 6.6 4.8 29.1 28 7
ments, which are compared to the tr iple point Early sub 1B 15.3 4.5 5.0 20.0 1.7 42 14
for CO2 (-56.6° C; Weast 1984) in Fig. 8. Wit- Early sub lA 17.3 5.6 4.6 21.4 0.1 42 5

hin the accuracy of the method, the data show
Early sub lA 15.9 3.0 2.5 21.9 0.3 50 17
Late sub l A 8.2 1.9 1.6 10.8 0.1 74 8

that the CO2 is pure.

Table 3: Compositions of type 1A and 1B fluid inclusions ,
calculated from phase proportions of identified daughter
minerals and inclusion fluids. All values are in weight % .
See text for discussion of results.

Discussion

Evolution of magmatic fluids
The earliest generations of fluids in the ESG
are represented by primary and pseudosecon
dary 1A inclusions found in close spat ial con
nection to type MC solid inclusions (Fig. 6a).
The latter are interpreted as samples of trap
ped silicate melt. The earliest 1A (including
1A/1C borderline cases) and coexisting V inclu
sions were directly derived from a silicate
melt during its crytallization, and are thereby
magmatic. The pseudosecondary 1B inclusions
were trapped early during the formation of
miarolit ic quartz, and seemingly overlap in time
with some 1A inclusions. These slightly later
fluids did not coex ist with a silicate melt, but
as seen from their daughter mineral contents,
they were compositionally similar to the mag
matic fluids (Table 3). We use the term 'sub
magmatic fluids ' as a descr iptive and genetic
term for the 1B and strictly non-magmatic 1A
and 1A/1C inclusions, and define this as sub-

solidus fluids possessing the chemical charac
teristics of the magmatic fluids (see also Bud
dington & Lindsley (1964) for the term 'submag
rnatic '). It follows from this that the term 'post
magmatic' is used to describe fluids which
post-date and do not have the chemical charac
teristics of the submagmatic fluids. No sharp
division exists between magmatic and submag
matic fluids in the ESG.

Based on inclusion petrography, there is a
gradual change in fluid regime from 1A to 1C
inclusions at many localities. The early submag
matic 1A inclusions conta in relatively large
sulphate crystals (Fig. 9a), while the the latest
1A inclusions only conta in very small grains
(Fig. 9b). The later 1C inclusions do not conta
in any sulphate grains (Fig. 9c). The occurren
ce of type V inclusions partially coex isting
with 1A and 1C inclusions suggests that fluid
unmixing occurred during the submagmatic
stage (Hansteen 1988).
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Compos itions of type 1A and 1B
inclusions
The sizes of several 1A and 1B inclusion cavi
ties and their respective daughter minerals
were measured opt ically through a graded
micrometer ocular, and their relative volumes
calculated through comparison with simple
geomet rical figures . The volume of the vapour
bubble was subtracted from the total volume,
and the weight percentages of each identified
mineral calculated using the simplifying as
sumption that the inclusion fluids are pure
H,O. (Aphthitalite in all inclusions was regar
ded to be K,Na,(SO.),). Thus, rough estimates
of the main element compositions of type 1A
and 1B fluids were obtained (Table 3).

Because several inclusions of each type
were measured, the unsystematic errors in
herent in the method of measurement are
conseq uently likely to be balanced out. The
remaining uncertainties are mainly the follo
wing:
1) All species dissolved in the brines at room
temperature were neglected due to the lack
of solubility data in such complex systems.
However, data from Linke (1 958) and Harris
et al.(1979) suggest that the solubilities of e.g
NaCI and KCI at room temperature are drasti
cally lowered (Le. by up to an order of magni
tude) in solutions containing divalent (and
polyvalent) cations. Alkali sulphate solubilities
are generally of the same order of magnitude
as, or lower by an order of magnitude than,
those for alkali chlor ides (Weast 1976, M011er
1988).
2) Unidentified daughter mineral grains occur
ring in most large inclusions of each type
sugges t that additional elements are present.

The above two factors have opposite ef
fects on the calculated main element concen
trations, and thus cancel each other to some
extent ; but the calculated values must still be
regarded as rough estimates only.

Sodium and chlorine are by far the most
abundant elements in all type 1A and 1B inclu
s ions (as expected from th e high hal ite con
tents) (Table 3). Calculated values range from
8.2 to 21.9 wt % for Na, and from 10.8 to 29.1
wt % for Cl. Sulphur and potassium contents
are lower, and internally comparable within
most inclusion groups: they are between 0.4
and 5.0 wt %, and between 1.7 and 6.6 wt
%, respectively. The magmatic inclusions show
comp aratively large variations in the concentra-
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tions of all elements listed. This is not unex
pected if the inclusions are interpreted as re
presenting different aliquots of fluids given
off from a crystallizing silicate melt (Kilinc &
Burnham 1972, Holland 1972, Burnham 1979).
(A complementary explanation involves con
centration through fluid boiling or unmixing;
e.g. Roedder 1984). The relative times of forma
tion for the different magmatic fluid inclusions
are, however, unknown . If the less saline
magmatic inclusions (Le. 'Magm 1N1C' in
Table 3) are excluded, there is a gradual de
crease in all elements listed from the mag
matic throughout the submagmat ic stage.
However, the more saline magmatic inclusions
(Le. 'Magm 1A' in Table 3) and the early sub
magmatic inclusions, all show compara ble Na,
K, S and Cl contents . The comparat ively high
calculated Ca contents of the 1B inclusions
are due to the occurrence of gorgey ite. The
Ba concentrat ion of 1 wt% in the 1B inclusi
ons is somewhat surpr ising (although this is
a maximum value due to the low solubility of
barite; Weast 1984).

Except for the higher Ba and Ca contents
in the 1B inclusions, the calculated main ele
ment contents in the 1B and early submag
matic 1A inclusions are quite similar. The later
generations of 1A inclusions have lower con
centrations of all listed elements. No estimates
of Fe and/or Ti contents in the inclusions
were made, because of the uncertain identities
of the opaque(s).

The magmatic and submagma tic
stages
The high Na, K, S and Cl concentrations in
the early 1A inclusions show that these ele
ments were strongly partit ioned into the fluid
phase which evolved upon crysta llization of
the ESG magmas (et. Gammon et al. 1969,
Kilinc & Burnham 1972). This effect was espe
cially pronounced for chlorine, which only oc
curs in neg lible am o unts in apatite and ampru
bole (Neumann et al. 1990), and for sulphur,
which occurs in the subord inate amounts of
pyrite. Because SUlphur mainly disso lves as
reduced species (notably HS; Burnham 1979)
in aluminosilicate melts, the high sulphate
concentrations in the magmatic fluid inclusions
indicate comparatively high f02 values in these
fluids.
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Fluor ite occurs locally as a magmatic mine
ral, but no fluor ides were found as daughter
minerals in the magmatic fluid inclusions. The
se obse rvations are compatible with theoreti
cal and expe rimenta l data , showing that fluor i
ne is part itioned into a silicate melt rather than
a coex isting fluid phase (Mann ing et al. 1984).
However, some of the late submagmatic 1A
inclusions contain CaF2• The comparatively
high abundance of late 1A inclusions sug
gests that much of the fluorine was leached
from the magmatic minerals by circu lating flu
ids at a relatively late stage , Le. under sub
solidus conditions.

Although the ESG feldspar is roughly meso
perthitic, this study indicates that the mag
matic and submagmatic flu ids had low K/Na
ratios (Table 3; see also Hansteen 1988). This
is consistent with expe rimental work on alkali
chloride -alkall feldspar syste ms (Lagache &
Weissbrod 1977). Additionally, cegirine and
alkali amphibole protruding into the miarolitic
cavities (Dietr ich et al. 1965) are compat ible
with low K/Na ratios in the (magmatic to) sub
magmatic fluids. As seen from the submag
matic type M feldspar inclusions, the aluminium
concentrations in the fluids must have been
significant, wh ich is also supported by the
occurrence of small, trapped, K-fe ldspar gra ins
in some 1A inclusions (Table 2). Although the
opaq ue phases in the inclusions have not
been pos itively identifi ed, the occurrence of
cegirine and alkali amph ibole in the miaroles
proves that the fluids contained iron (probably
transported as FeCI2 complexes; Chou & Eugs
ter 1977, Frantz et al. 1981) in addition to the
feldspar components.

The occurrence of barite as a daughter mine
ral in the sub-so lidus 1B inclusions testifies
to high Ba transport capabilities in these flu
ids. However, sub-solidus processes seem not
to have altered the Ba contents of the ekeri
tes significantly (Neumann et al. 1990).

Post-magmatic fluids
The high halite to sylvite volume ratios in the
sylvite-bearing 1C inclusions show that relati
vely low K/Na rat ios were maintained under
post-magmat ic conditions (Fig. 7j). Low K/Na
ratios are also suppo rted by the pervas ive
albite rimming of the rock-forming perthite
grains. Apart from in fluid inclusions, no sulpha
te minerals occur in the ekerite, the most like
ly reason being that potential spec ies are
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water soluble. Some of the sulphur loss dur ing
the subrnaqrnatic to post-magmatic transition
can, however , be accounted for by the occur
rence of cross-cutting, pyr ite-rich veins and
small base metal sulphide deposits , some of
which have been mined (Foslie 1925).

The 1C to 2 trans ition is probably best desc
ribed as a dilution of the type 1C fluids through
mix ing with low-sal inity meteoric wate r (Hans
teen 1988). Late post-magmatic fluids were
responsible for some quartz and feldspar dis
solution and redeposition (Andersen et al.
1990).

The carbon ic type 3 inclusions have higher
CO,lH20 ratios than any other inclusion type
in the ESG. These late, carbon ic fluids can
either have formed fro m CO2-bearing fluids
from deeper, hotter levels in the ESG, or
through interaction with external fluids. Likely,
exte rnal sources for the CO2-rich fluids are
either the abundant diabase dykes cross
cutt ing the complex (mafic melts can disso lve
significant quantities of CO2; Eggler et al. 1974)
or local Cambro-S ilurian calcareous sedi
ments, as proposed for the nearby Drammen
biot ite granite by Olsen & Griffin (1984). Such
rock s also occur as xenoliths in the ESG.

Fluid evolution trends
In Fig. 10, qual itat ive fluid evolution trends are
described by the relat ive proportions of Cl, S
and H20 in each inclusion type , as calculated
from daughter mineral proportions (Table 3).
Na and K are listed in parentheses because
they show strong covariation with Cl and S,
respectively. (This is only valid for the 1A and
1B inclusions; no measure of S content has
been obtained for the 1C or 2 inclusions). It
is important to note, however, that this covaria
tion is a direct result of the methods used to
obtain the main element contents. The main
contributions of the elements Na and Cl come
from halite, while the main contr ibut ions of K
and S come from aphthitalite .

The magmatic inclusions show large variati
ons in S and Cl contents (Table 3). As seen
from the very small aphth ital ite (S,) grains in
some of these inclusions, the lower limit pro 
bably lies just above the (unknown) saturation
level for S, in these brines. The highest S/CI
ratios occur in the 1B and early submagmatic
1A inclusions (Fig. 10). The submagmatic 1A
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fluids first evolved towards S-poorer composi
tions while Cl remained fairly constant. To
wards the later 1A fluids, both chlorine and
sulphur concentrat ions decreased markedly.
The tot al salinities were lowered throughout.

The 1C inclusions have lower sulphur con
centrations than the 1A inclusions. Different
halite and sylvite solubilities are therefore ex
pected in these inclusion liquids, and direct
comparisons with the data in Table 3 can
hardly be made on the basis of similar measu
rements. Thus, the stipp led parts of the trend
in Fig. 10 (representing the 1C inclusions), is
only inferred from approximate daughter mine
ral contents.

Cl
( c)

HzO

\
\
\
\

S
(

Fig. 10: Fluid evolution trends expre ssed in terms of CI-S
H,O. Tile compositions of the lA and 18 inclusions were
calculated from daughter mineral contents. wher eas the
1C compositions were only inferred from t e daughter mine
rals prese nt (dashed line trend: see text). All figur es are
in weight % . Sodium and potassium are indicated in parent 
heses. because they show covariatton with Cl and S. respec
tively. in the l A and 18 inclusions.

Conclusions
Magmat ic and submagmatic fluids in the ESG
had high contents of Na, K, S and Cl, and
are prob ably best descr ibed as hydrosaline
melts . Large amount s of these fluids were
retained in miaro litic veins and cavities dur ing
and after the last stages of magma solidificati
on. The internal fluids reta ined their chemical
characterist ics during the submagmat ic stage,

Magmat ic Submagmatic

@IA

*=data paints

lA

lA

Formation of miarolitic veins and
cavities
The primary magmatic inclusions (MC,1A,1AI
1C) occurr ing in both miarolitic and rock
form ing quartz strongly suggest that the rniaro
litic cavities and veins were formed during
solidus or even super-solidus conditions. This
is supported by the quartz-alkali feldspar mic
rographic areas which immediately surround
and gradua lly pass into the miaroles, as the
earliest miarolitic minerals are direct physical
continuations of mineral grains in these transi
tional zones (Fig. 2). Judg ing from the above
textures, the miaroles must have formed as
fluid-rich pockets in a largely solidified crystal
silicate melt mush, as a direct result of late
magmatic fluid exsolution processes (e.g.
Burnha m 1979). The occurrence of magmatic
minerals such as regirine, alkali amphibole,
perthitic feldspar, sphene and zircon which
protrud e freely into the cavities (Dietrich et
al. 1965), supports this interpretation. Thus,
the variable shapes of the miarolitic veins and
cavities ref lect the shapes of the original Ilu ld
rich pockets. As only type 1A ( ± A/1C) and
1B fluids occur as primary and pseudosecon
dary inclusions in miaro litic (and rock-form ing)
quartz, these must be the fluids responsible
for miarole formatio n.

The transition zones surro unding the larger
miaroles resemble the descriptions given for
a number of zoned pegmatites (see e.g. Cerny
1982). Also the occu rrence of several rare
minerals both in the rock prope r (mostly REE
minerals; E.-R. Neumann, pers. comm. 1987)
and in the miaroles, suggests a fluid evolution
which at least locally resembles that of peg
matites.
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resulting in the formation of rare mineral as
semblages in the miaroles, comparable to tho
se found in pegmatites (ssebe 1966, Raade
1972, Raade & Haug 1980). The submagmatic
to post-magmatic transition occurred through
substantial decreases in sulphate (and probab
ly in alkali chloride) concentrations well after
the miaroles were formed. The changes in flu
id regime from the magmatic, through the
submagmatic to the post-magmatic stage
were gradational, owing at least partially to
progressive mixing with meteoric water. These
conclusions are supported by thorough micro
thermometric measurements (Hansteen 1988).
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